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Holiday “Pay it Forward” Special
Adopt an Animal for only $75 and Help Our Community’s Neediest Animals
In the spirit of the holiday season, the Santa Cruz County Animal Shelter (SCCAS) is offering a
holiday “Pay it Forward” special to help fund the Shelter’s important community programs and
services. Beginning December 1, the adoption price for all dogs, puppies, cats and kittens is only $50
through December 2016!
SCCAS is also asking the community to “pay it forward” to their community’s neediest animals by also
donating at least $25 to one of the following funds:





Planned Pethood Fund, which funds FREE spay/neuter surgeries
Extra Mile Fund, which allows medical rehabilitation for animals beyond what our shelter
budget permits
Pet Food and Supply Fund, which purchases pet food, pet toys, flea medication and other
supplies for underserved animals in the community
General Program Donation Fund, which supports animal adoption, animal enrichment and
public outreach and education programs

The adoption fee includes spay/neuter, microchip (including registration), age appropriate
vaccinations, Felv/FIV testing and cat carrier (for cats), license, leash and collar (for dogs), routine
treatment for fleas/worms, and a free pet wellness exam with local participating veterinarians.
SCCAS currently has beautiful cats, kittens, dogs, puppies and rabbits waiting for a forever home.
Open your heart and home by adopting a companion animal for a $50 adoption fee and a generous
donation that will help the local homeless and underserved animals in your community.
About Santa Cruz County Animal Shelter (SCCAS)
The Santa Cruz County Animal Shelter is an open admission shelter which welcomes EVERY animal
in need. Our goal is to be a humane resource for the community by providing a safety net and
second chance for local animals. There are two locations where owners can find and recover lost
pets, adopt new animal companions, or sign up for PLANNED PetHood, our low cost spay/neuter
program available for all resident pets. Our success is achieved through a variety of life-saving
services and programs which are described in detail on our website, www.scanimalshelter.org. The
support of our community is crucial to sustaining and expanding these services.
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